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T44 Effect  of  the  vascular  endothelial  cells  on  refractoriness  to  Angioten-
sin  II(A-II)  ef  pregnant  and  non-pregnant  rabbits.  
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Oxide  as  EDRF-  O. aka  oto,tL.ULd-a.ka,S.,m!.Q!Egda,TLJtU.t},pmk  .-T Sugas.a, Dept.Obst.
and  Gynec,.  Osaka  City  Univ.  Med.Scb..  Osaka
    Decrease  in the  vascular  sefisitivity  to ATII  during  pregnancy  is general-
ly accepted,  but  Lhis  mechanisrp  is still  unclear.  We studied  the  vascular

sensitivity  to  A-II  in the  isolated  rings  of  rabbit  iliac  arteries  both  ifl
the  pregnant  and  the  non-pregnant.  We also  compared  these  rings  with  both
intact  a'nd  denuded  endothelium.  Each  vascular  respense  to  A-II  cumulatively

dosed  was  estimated  by the  ECso  value(-Iog[A-III).  We have  already  reported

that  the  vascular  response  to  ALII  has  endothelium  dependent  refra'ctoriness

during  pregnaRcy  compared  with  the  nonupregnant.  So we  stvdied  hov  prosta-
cyclin  and  EDRF(NO:nitric  oxide)  are  related  to  this,  by  showing  the  change

of  vascular  response  to  A-II  after  the  successive  administretion  of  these  in-
hibitors{the  formec;tranylcypromine.  the  latPer:methyleRe  blue  and  N-methy!-
L-Arginine),  Prostacyclin  was  shown  to  decrease  the  vascular  response  to  A--
II  and  have  no  differe"ce  between  the  pregnant  and  the  non-pregnant.  NO  had
more  potent  effect  on  the  vascular  refractoriness  to  A-II  in pregnancy  than
in  non-pregnancy.  This  indicates  tbat  NO  as  EDRF  has  mere  important  role  on
'the

 endothelium  dependent  vasodilation  during  pregnancs  than  prostacyclin.

145 Treatment  and  fetal  outcome  of  lupus  anticoagulant-positive

pregnancies.gt!.:-!!l!g2A ,T.Saikawa,Y.Nakamura,H.Takeuchi,Bt-:-!!2,zggals! M  k,K.Yoshida,
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     Lupus  anticoagulant  {LAC} is one  kind  of  the  antiphospholipid  anti-
bodies  and  found  in  5-10g  of  patients  with  SLE.  LAC  is  known  to  be  linked
to  a  number  of  adverse  pregnancy  outcomes.  Nine  cases  of  LAC  positive
pregnancies,  all  cases  were  SLE  patients  whose  previous  18  pregnancies
terminated  in  early  abortions  or  stillbirths,  were  treated  and  the ±r  fetal
outcomes  and  effect  of  the  treatment  were  evaluated.  The  therapeutic  proto--
col  we  used  was  based  on  low-dose  aspir ±n  (80-100 mglday)  and  prednison
{10-30 mglday).  F ±ve  cases  out  of  nine  cases  terininated  in  intrauterine
fetal  death.  In  addition  to  the  protocol,  another  four  cases  were  treated
with  plasma  adsorption  therapy.  The  mechanism  o £  this  therapy  is  removal

of  LAC  through  dextran  sulfate  coluinn  by  its  negative  eharge.  In  the  four
cases,  three  children  were  produced  successfully,  but  one  case  terminatedt-            '
in  intrauterzne  fetal  death  at  18  weeks'  gestation.  Plasma  adsorption
ther?py

 can  play  a  useful  part  in  the  treatment  of  LAC  positive  SLE  preg-
nancies,  but  still  further  studies  should  be  required  to  validate  its  use
as  adjunct  to  other  therapies.
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imens  of  the  uterine  artery  were  prepared  and  the  isometric  tension  in
Krebs--Ringer  solution  was  recorded.  The  platelet-rich  plasma  from  pregnant
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O.5g  resting  tension,  the  tension  becarne  markedly  higheT  than  that  in  the
eontrol  group.  Conversely,  when  the  levels  were  increased,  the  tension
decreased  in  a  pattern  similar  to  that  in the  control  group.  By  prein ¢ uba-

tion  of  PRP  with  MgSOL,  ADP  and  adrenaline  induced  signifieantly  (P<O.Ol)
lower  maximum  aggregaeion  rates.  Inhibition  of  contraction  of  the  vascular

smooth  muscle  and2.i'nhibition  
of

 platelet  
aggregation

 
should

 
be

 
considered

                  , and  the  present  resu]ts  suggest  that  MgS04  is  usefulin  relation  to  Ca
for  ±mproving  circulation  in  pregnancy-induced  hypertension.
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